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Puppet Art Theater performs “The Three Little Pigs” and “The Boy Who Cried Wolf” at libraries
Puppet Art Theater will present the children’s classic, “The Three Little Pigs,” Wednesday,
December 28, at 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., at the Turlock Library, 550 Minaret Ave. At 4 p.m., Wednesday
they will perform “The Boy Who Cried Wolf” at the Nick W. Blom Salida Regional Library, 4835 Sisk
Road. These free performances are sponsored by the Friends of the Turlock and Salida Libraries.
Under the artistic direction of Art Grueneberger, Puppet Art Theater Company presents puppet
shows with humor and drama, delighting audiences of all ages.
In a puppet show adaptation of a favorite children’s story, the three pigs strike out on their own,
looking for fun and adventure. But first, they must build houses for themselves. Straw, sticks, bricks, and
a huffing and puffing Big Bad Wolf add up to hilarity and havoc.
“The Boy Who Cried Wolf” is an updated zany version of a classic tale. The boy is bored
watching his lamb and decides to make things more exciting by turning on his dad’s wolf alarm, the
“Wolf Alert 3000.” Tricking his dad is all fun and games until a real wolf shows up. Will the audience
help the boy escape from the wolf? Find out in “The Boy Who Cried Wolf.”
Children will use their imaginations, learn social skills through audience participation and they
will be introduced to the resources of the library. Through special children’s programs, the Stanislaus
County Library fosters the love of reading and opens the door to knowledge.
For more information, please call the Turlock Library at 664-8100 and the Blom Salida Library at
543-7353.
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